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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Books,

All desirable sizes nnd styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and renting Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 189S.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades nnd fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avs-- , Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- c.

SPS
V THE ''K

LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Stutters Solicited Where Otbora 1'allod.
Moderate Charges.

GUIS HUB I CO.

Have opened a General Iniurance Offlca In

lttte' Mioil ink it
Ucst Btock Companies represented, l.argo

ines especially solicited. Tolophono 18UU.

ED
fjpWfzfiK

1'EKSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Burke and son

leave for Los Angeles, Ca., la Wabhins-ton- ,
D. C, today.

Dr. J. L. Wentz and rrnnk II. Jer-my- n

have leturned from a hunting trip
to North Carolina.

D. B. ReploRlo bus gone to North Caro-lln- a

on legal business, llo Will stop at
Washington en route.

Charles II. Sehuesjtci, formcilv nlz.it
clerk at the Hotel Terrace, lett jestcrday
for his old home, ShamoUin, which he
has not ilslted for seven yeais.

Among the Episcopal clergy and la--

from th's city and vicinity who have
gone to South Bethlehem to attend to-
day's enthronement of Bishop Talbot, nnd
tho reception which follows are: llov.
Rogers Israel, Rev. K J. McIIenij and O.
D. Sanderson, of this cltv; II. 7.. Rus-
sell, of Honesdale; Rev. Dr. II. L Jones
and S. L. Brown, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

SMALL-SIZE- D BLIZZARD.

There Were Some Dulls 011 the Po-co- uo

iUoiiritnhis in Consequence.
Ileal blizzardy weather, although not

extremely severe, came in at nhout
mldnlgh't Monday and stayed aiound
during yesterday and last rrlnht, to the
discomfort of steam and trolley traillc.
The latter suffered most fiom smashed
schedules, but the lines, with one ex-
ception, wpre kept open.

That line vai from Dunmorc to
Throop. The storm IiejMn to assume
respectable proportions about mid-
night Monday. At this time tne tlror-mome-

dropped and tha line snow-whic- h

h'ad been fulllntj through the
day was blown about by a btions wind.

On the'iallroads leading into this city
there were no remaikabls dslits.
Trainmen on the southern dlilsion of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company jeported light dilfts on
the Pocono, which is the favotlte camp-
ing ground of storm bother In this
legion.

Tho Delaware and Hudson load was
not affected by the storm. No Mains
coinlns Into this city were behind.
The gravity fiom Carbondala to Hones-dal- e,

however, became blocki'J dming
the night nnd trains ne not lun
yesterday,

ROLL OP HONOR.

St. Thomas Coll ego Students High in
Study nnd Deportment.

The St Thomas' college Januaiy roll
of honor for studies was announced
at the college yesterday morning. On
the list were the following pupils who
attained at leust the required 1 ercent-ng- o

of SO per cent, in general studies
and 80 per cent. In conduct;

CLASSICAL DEPARTMUNT.
Senior Divlslcn PrancN A. Kane, Clar-enc-o

P. Sammar, Stephen J. Gavin, James
Q. Cullen, John J. Colligan, John A,
Ruddy.

Junior Division Leo J. Clarke, Joseph
A. Weir, John E. McIIale, William P.
Connors, Thomas A. Needham, John J,
Lynott, Francis A. lrlnn, Pranels J.
O'Malley, Kenneth J, Burnett.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Senior DlvlMcn Aloyblus J. Colllgan,

William A. Gibson, John A. Ford, Leo J.
Bommar, Wllltfim J. Devlne, John J, n,

John A. lllgglns.
Junior Division Michael J. McCrea,

Thomas J. Durkin, Andrew V. ICozack,
Thomas J. Harding.

SECOND COMMERCIAL CLASS.
Dudley Tiorney. Desmond Leonard,

George Altman, Joseph Jordan, Joseph
Regula, Joseph Savage, James P, Roland,

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
John Ratchford, Jamos Devlne, John

Langan, John Kane, Robert Gllroy, John
Reap, Thomas Ruddy, Joseph O'Boyle,
Patrick Ruddy, John Nallin.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MOFFITT.

Nolemu High Mnss of ltequiom in St.
Pnul's Church.

Tho funeral of Mrs. P. M. Moflltt
was held yesterday morning. Follow-
ing the service at the house, 631 Kast
Market street, at 9 o'clock, the remains
wero taken to St, Paul's church, where
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a polomn high tnae of requiem win
celebrated.

Ilcv. J. I. Dunn was celebrant; Ilov.
W. Nealon,-- . of Carbondale, deacon:
How J. A. MoflUt, n, and
llov. P. J. McMnnUB, n, and
monies. The absolution and sermon
was by the latter. Tho remains wero
taken on the noon Delaware and Hud-
son ttnln to Carbondale for interment.

PREACHED TO THO PRESIDENT.

Dr. Clllln.ol Scranton, Occupied tho
Pulpit at Metropolitan Church.

Rev. Charles M. aimn, D. D., of
Scranton. Pa., preached yesterday at
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal)
church. Th'o president was present,
unattended. Dr. Glflln's text was
Luke, xvll:21, "Neither shall they say,
Lo hero! or, lo there! for, behold, tho
kingdom of God H within you."

Tho sermon was not formal In its na-
ture, abounded In anecdotes, and was
built on threo thoughts that tho HlnK-do- m

of Christ Is within tho soul of tho
Christian; that the Spirit is an in-

ward, ever-prese- nt foicc, and that this
Inward, evcr-pirse- nt fotca exists In
tho church as well as in the Individual.

Washington Post.

OUR SCHOOL POPULATION

Shown by a Census Which Was Made

Under the Direction of the
County Commissioners.

The last leglslaturo passed a law
which was npproved by Goernor
Hastings on July 15, 1897, which pro-lde- d

that one-thir- d of the school
funds of the state should be distrib-
uted on tho basis of the number of
public school teachers regularly em-
ployed for the full annual term of the
district; one-thir- d on the basis of the
number of children of school age, and
one-thir- d on the basis of the number
of taxables In each school dtsttlct.

In accordance with the provisions of
that act the county commissioners had
the s of the county make a
census of the chlldton of tho county be-t- w

een the ages of 6 and IG years. The
figures obtained from tho census books
have been catefully complied and will
bo forwarded to the state superintend-
ent of public Instruction today. Tho
report shows that there are 33,106 chil-
dren In tho county between the ages
of C and 16; of this number 16,816 reside
in this city and 16,290 In the county
outside the city.

The school population of Scranton by
waids Is as follows;

l'irst waul, 1,263: Second ward. l."2i;
Third waul, 7i8; 1'ourth ward, 1.2TJ, ruth
ward. 9,0, Sixth ward, 802; Seventh ward,
4u, Eighth ward, lil; Ninth ward, Git;
Tenth ward, CS4, Dltventh ward, 1,145;
Twelfth ward, uil, Thirteenth ward, &S8;

rouitccuth wnrd, 297; Fitteenth ward,
l.OSi; Sixteenth ward, 470; Eighteenth
ward, 321, Nineteenth ward, l.fcll; Twen-
tieth ward, 1,506; Twenty-fir- st ward, SD'J.

The school chlldton In the- districts
outside the city are

Archlald, SS; Blakel, borough, 641;
Benton township, 213; CoWngton, 210; lo

township, 273; Clifton township,
47, Carbondale city, 2,449; Dickson City
borough. 707; Dunmoro borough, 2,107;
Dalton borough, 107; Dlmhurst borough,
94; Toll township, 43S: Gouldsboro, 2J;
Grcentleld township, 117; Glenburn bor-
ough, 4J; Jefferson township, IOC; Jermjn
boiough, tflO, Lehigh township, 31; La
Plume borough, 10, Lackawanna town-
ship, 1,412; Majfleld boiough, 4S9; Madi-
son township, 200; North Ablngton town-
ship, 7J; Newton township, lu9; Oljphant
borough, 9; Old l'orgo township, 1,G3;
Ransom township, 1M); Roaring Brook
township, 46; Spring Brook township, 117;
Scott township, 210; Throop borough, 303;
T.ijlor borough, tTI; Waverly borough, 32;
West Ablngton township, 43; Wlnton bor-
ough, tiSt.

.

O'NEIL DIED SUDDENLY.

Suspicious CiictimstiuiceB Led to an
Autopsy ti Coroner Longhtreot.

Michael O'Neil, aged 60 year, of
Railroad aenue, died yesterday morn
ing at the Lackawanna hospital. O'Neil
on Monday night, while walking along
Lackawanna aenue, near tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western sta-
tion, fell to the sidewalk. When Patiol-nu- n

Louis Goerlltz 1 cached him, O'Neil
was unconscious He was taken In an
express wagon to the hospital, where
Dr. Webb attended him. The aged man
did not tecoer consciousness and died
in great suffering.

The cause of the death not being ap-
parent, Coroner S. P. Longstteet was
notified An autopsy was performed
jestetday, the result of which will bo

j made known to the coroner's Jury,
which meets tonight at Coroner Long-- I
street's odko on Wyoming avenue.

MUSIC AT PURE FOOD SHOW.

Programme That Will He Rendered
b linnet's Oichcstrn.

The following Interesting programme
will be lendeied today by Bauet's

at the Pure Pood exhibit in
Jonas Long's Sons' store;
Match, "Dutch Kampf Gunstii Uloir
Overture, "Plquo Damo" Suppo
Medley Overture, "Mother" W'us a

l.ndy" .BtCk'T
Waltz "Rabble' .. l'utat
Selection, '"the Set. nude" ,,,, Herbert
March, "Tho Bride-eloct- " . . .Sousa
Medlcj "Around tho Hub ' .. ,.,Trac
Gaotte, "True Hearts' . M.rr
Dance, "Dos Sultans' . .Dalilels
March, "Seventh Regiment" Neyer

Hoik Merc Disrlmrged.
Harry Goodrich arrd Eddie Gilllths.

tho boys charged with forgery and
false pretense by Mrs. Dr. Fisher, of
West Scranton, weie discharged by

Millar yesterday, tho evidence
against them being Insufficient. Tito
Griffiths boy wis taken from the coun-
ty jail by his mother and will bo glerr
another ehancu.to bo uojd.

Inhibitions of Copley Prints nt tho
Griiiiu Art Studio.

We ha.ve just received another very
complete line of these famous lepro-ductlo-

of American artists, compris-
ing copies of the decorations ot the
Boston Publlo library and Congression-
al library at Washington.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store, Hours 9 a. m. 5

P. m.

Steam Hcntntit nnd Plumbing.
V. F. & M. T. Hovvley,231 Wyoming ave.

All Cloth Jackets at one-ha- lf of for-
mer price. F. L. Crane.

Nolan Ilros., 015 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and GaB-flttin- g.

DIED.
CANNON. In Scranton, Jan. 31, Miss

Kate Cannon, daughter of Mrs. P. C.
Cannon, of 429 Railroad avenue. Fu-
neral at 20 o'clock today. Uurlnl In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

JONES. In West Scranton, Fob, 1, 1888,
Edward R. Jones, 45 jears of age, at
the residence, IS Bloom street. Fu-
neral anrtot.1 cement later.

MESS RATHER THAN

MASS OF TESTIMONY

Difficult to Get at the Slory 0! the
Novak Murder.

EIGHT DIFFERENT LANGUAGES

Only Ono ot tho Commonwealth's
Witnesses Positively Identified
Kohut ns tho Ono Who Dealt tho
J1IOW--- A. Witness for tiio Dolcnso
Says tho Assailant Spoko Polish.
Sonio Chnrncter Testimony.

Thittoen witnesses, in eight differ-
ent languages, yesterday described in
a. dozen different ways just how the
Novak murder happened. 'Such a
mtss of disconnected, unintelligible
and contradictory testimony was pos-
sibly never before adduced at a mur-
der trial (n this county. It Is safe to
say th'o Jury had a very decided kind
of a reasonable doubt about Kohut's
guilt even before tho testimony for
tho defenso was opened.

Nina witnesses In nil were called by
tho commonwenlth yesterday. All of
them knew that there was bter, music,
dancing, singing, fighting and moro
beer on every lloor of the three-stor- y

Kosmlrltis tenement on tho night of
the killing; that there was a man
struck on the head with a stone and
that one of threo men committed tho
deed Two of tho eye witnesses of tho
assault wero positive that the one of
tho three assailants was Kohut or at
least a man dressed In tho same col
ored clothes th'at Kohut wore. One of
tho witnesses and the only ono that
positively connected Kohut with the
delivery of the fatal blow was Jacob
Gazenda. He saw the three men ap-
proach Novak and distinctly saw Ko-

hut bilng a stone down on Novak'a
head.

KOHUT'S GOOD CHARACTER.
Tho defense opened with character

testimony from three witnesses, Mrs.
Betsey White, Michael Doubronchuck
and Joseph Paulovltch, who In broken
English, or through Interpreter Martin
Woyshner told that Kohut was a so-

ber, Industrious, peaceable, all around
cfood man, full of virtues and without
vices.

Mrs. Annie Domlnchlle, a Moravian
woman, who lived next to the Kas-mirit-

tenement, told an altogether
new story of the assault. She was sit-
ting in her gat den at 11 o'clock at night
listening to the golrgs-o- n next door.
Fho heard Novak challenge romebody
on the third floor to come down and
fight nnd then siw him come out by
the back way. Tlnee men met him as
he came down the steps and one of
them hit him on the head and knocked
him down. Then they kicked him and
Jumped on him and ran away.

KOHUT IS AN HUNGARIAN.
She was posltle that Kohut could

not have been one of the two for she
listened to them talk when they wero
behlnl the coiner of the house, pre-
sumably planning the assault and all
three spoke in tho Polish tongue nnd
with the Polish accent, or as she put
It by their voice and language she knew
thorn to b' Poles.

When Mrs. Domlnchile'R testimony
warf concluded court aujourned for the
day.

Palish, Mazur, Russlnn, Czech, Lith-
uanian, Slavish, Ktuat and it mixture
of Czech and Kioat were the Ipnguirgcs
Interpreter Wojahner had to contend
with yesterda.

C. L IIAWLEVS LETTER.

Expresses His Approval ol the Henc-l- it

lor 11 r. Duvis.
Attorney Charles L. Havvley jester-da- y

wrote a letter endorsing1 the com-
ing benefit for George E. Davis, of
Davis theater. The communication was
addressed to Harvey IJ. Long, manager
of tho Lceum theater and Ataderro
of Music, nnd one of thf executive
committee which Is ur ranging loi the
benellt. The letter was Hs follmvs

Scr intern, Pa, IV b 1 1M
llal cv R. Long, Kni

Dear Sir. As mi admirer ot the gen-
erosity, ruggtd hoiu'Htv anil Milliereme
to ptlntiple ol Ueoige 1." li.ivH, 1 leel
grateful, ns every good cltUeir should
to ull who ate vvoiMng, ns vou are do-
ing lor tho success of the Ik nellt to ui
tendered him at tho Lvccim next .Mon-
day evening. A man who has given more
than ono thousand dollars to our asso-
ciated chtlt deserves sumo reconltljii.

How eau 1 help'' V. rv ttulv jour
Charles 1,. Hnvwev.

BABY'S BODY EXIIUAIED.

Arrtopsj .May Result in 11 C01 unerN
Verdict ol Hinder.

The miner homeward plodded his
weary way arrd left the world to dark-
ness and to Coroner S. P. Longstteet et
nl , last night, irr a cemetery In Blakely
borough. It was 7.K0 o'clock. The lan-
terns In the hands of tho men cast
gruesome and grapplng shadows from
the tombstones arrd the county's cor-
oner and his jury were opening a grave.

The body in Its coflln was that of nn
unnamed babe, whose mother, Mrs. Jo-
seph Vaytlka, alias "Mary Solomon,"
was .suspected of murdering the child
after Us lit st few breaths of life For
romc unknowtr reasoir Undertaker
Swallow, of Blakely, had failed to com-
ply with the coroner's directions and
exhume the body during the day. So
under the coronet's direction tho body
was raised to the surface and an au- -

We Know
That Coursen's "Gem" Flour

will do all that we say it will. You
will obtain More and Better bread
than from most brands. A lady in
ordering on Saturday informed us
she saved $1. 00 per barrel in buy-
ing 4 sacks, naming a high grade
brand. If you want the BEST you
may have it. We guarantee Best
Goods for Least Money.

Triple Blend Java 32c, 5 for $1.
Pulverized if you desire it. Some
ask 35c, others 38c.

B. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail, '

topsy held afterward In John Howells'
hotel.

Tho autopsy indicated tho fact that
the child had onco been alive, contrary
to tho death certificate made out by
Dr. J. W. Beck, of Blaltcly. None o
tho witnesses of the several who had
been summoned, except Undertaker
Swallow and his assistant, were pres-
ent at tho Inquest. The case vas ad-
journed until Thursday night. Tho
Jurors are: A. D. Vorhls, Patrick
Cuslck, John Murray, W. G. Moses,
George Prokopovltch and George Nich-
ols. No arrests have been made.

CHARGE IS WITHDRAWN

Mrs. E. L. Rlilnetiaritt Decides Not to
1'rosecuto William II, Wright.

Tho docket in Alderman John T.
Howe's office shows that the charge of
criminal assault preferred by Mrs. B.
S. Ithlnehardt against William II.
Wright has been withdrawn. Wright's
wife, foimerly Miss Annie Jeremiah,
of West Scranton, has at the present
time a suit lor divorce pending in
court. She bases tho action on Wright's
alleged criminal intimacy with Mrs.
P.hinehardt.

When the matter of the withdrawal
of th'o charge against Wright was
mentioned to Alderman Howe yester-
day, ho said, "Yes, tho case Is settled.
I did not pond tho transcripts into
couit for Mrs. Rhinehardt came in nnd
withdrew tho charge."

"Who paid the costs?"
"I don't know; I'm bure they were

paid however," said tho magistrate)
of the Seventeenth, significantly.

Wright stated to a Tribune reporter
yesterday that h'o would meet tho di-
vorce, proceedings with the charge of
conspiracy.

The case against Wright, at the time
of Its hearing before Alderman Howe,
Wednesday, Jan. 12, attracted much
attention. Mrs. Rhinehardt, who had
been married only a snort time, tes-
tified that Wright at 2 o'clock In tho
nfternoon of Tuesday, Jan. 4, entered
h'cr room In tho house at the corner of
Jefferson avenue and Linden street,
where Vfoth young couple lived, and
committed the assault. Wright denied
tho chuige. He furnished ball In the
sum of ?300 to appear at court.

As Wright sat In the alderman's of-
fice the papers In divorce were served
upon him.

FIRE ON ADAMS AVENUE.

Almost Completely Destroyed the Double

Frame House Owocd by C. S. Wool- -

worth Two Alarms Sent Out.

A fierce fire yesterday morning al-

most completely ruined the double
frame house, 614 and 61G Adams ave-
nue, owned by C. S. Woolworth and
occupied respectively by r. L. Stnrk,
of Stark & Turn, and W. II. Sarttee, a
picture dealer. Only a small part of
the contents of either house was saved.
An adjoining dwelling, No. C18, was
damaged to the extent of several hun-
dred dollais.

Two alarms had to be sent In. Even
with tho laige force of firemen oir hand
the llames would certalnlv have con-

sumed the adjacent structures rind
might have desttojed the whole block
but for the slate roof which kept the
flames confined. The block is einc of
the most thickly lined bv wooden
houses of any block In the cltv In lt
tear and lacing the alley Is a closely
built row of cheaper" dwellings.

Smoke had been detected by the oc-

cupants of both houses long before the
alarm was sounded, but the source was
thought to be a fteshlv built lire Irr a
"tove ot refue burning nut ot doors.
Neighbors .'aw the Issuing from
near" the roof of No. 014, occupied by
Mr. Stark, arrd turned in an alarm at
7.ri0 o'clock from Box 2", at the corner
ot Olive fitrtet Phoenix Chemical
company reached the scene in less than
thiee minutes fiom the sounding of
the nlirrn, and the Ci 1 atnl. Nny Ainr,
Hell f anil Hook and Ladder companies
soon tollowed

Great eiuaiultie f smoke were pour-
ing tremi the house when the chemical
apparatus was put at wot, but it was
at once ajipaient that tire Tire was ton
intensive lor Ute hemlcaU Chlel
Hickey mderpd a se uird ulaini No "1

Engine compunv and No in Hose com-
pany leipondid This added foreo
gave the firemen enough hoe and
pumping pow er

By the time tho ihenierr hud got fulr-- Ij

tit work caeh Hide of the structure
was a iritis of names and but little of
the eorrtents had been saved The

(uld hainperel the firemen In
their work ttrd enured lee to "tlffcn
their ilothlng and form 011 their hair
or el ii'oustaoh s.

At !Uri o'clock the fire was getting
under control and at M.50 taps were
sounded. Hardly more than the shell
of the sttuctute was left standing, and
ever thing belonging to tho two fam-
ilies and not removed when tire hU.o
was (list discovered was ruined

The building No. 61S, owned by R. C
Clark, was damugeel to the extertt of
several hundred dollars It wus fully
covered by iirsurane. Mr Woolworth's
loss was neatly SJ.000 oir Nos Cll and
016, which wore protected b Insurance
Mr. Stark arrd Mr Santee, the occu-
pants, iaclt carried $300 insurance,
though the damage sustulned by euch
ntnountR te about double that turn.
Thero'were .several bonrders In the
Stark house. They saved some of thoir
effects.

Sandwiches and hot coftco were pre-
pared by women In the neighborhood
and sent to the firemen. The food nnd
hot drink served to refresh them and
aid them In combatting one of tho most
serious fires in the city In several
months.

James Urenrren, one of the many
who assisted In temovlng tho household
goods, was accidentally struck In the
body by a bed spring. He is now un-
der treatment at the Lackawanni hos-
pital.

COURT HOUSE NGWS NOTES.

William Grauman yesterday obtained
nn attachment execution attaching
money duo Max Melnhardt In tho Trad-
ers National bank.

The depositions of E. F. Dlowltt In tiro
suits of John Koch and Robert Savldgo
against A. D, and F. M. Spencer, were
filed yesterday with Prothonotary Cope-lan- d,

The suits wero Instituted to re-
cover royalties for coal. Mr, Koch
claims J3G171, and Mr. Savldgo J320 6S.
Tho depositions wero taken beforo Mr.
Blenltt's departure for Mexico.

Begins Next Thursday.
The next .term of the Scranton

of Music, Adams avenuo and
Linden street, begins Thursday, Feb-
ruary 3. Students may register now.
One hundred and fifty-on- e students
now in attendance. Pupils received at
any time,

J, Alfred Pennington, Director.
m

D011H Fall
To attend tho Annual Masquerade Ball
of the Scranton Ltedcrkranz, to bo held
at their hall, Monday night, Feb. 7.
Tickets can be laid at Driesen's, 223
Lncka, ave.

BANQUET AND BALL

OF SCHILLER LODGE

II Was Held Lnit Night In tlio Excelsior
Club Rooms.

WAS AN ELABORATE SOCIAL EVENT

The Allnlr Was Exclusively Con
fined to Members and Their La-

dles, Well Known Geiinnn and
Jewish .11 en and Womcn--Mus- lc

l'urnlihcd by Bauer's Full Orchos
tra-llan- ly Was tho Catoror.

What was probably the most elab-
orate and eNcluslve lodge social event
of tho piescnt season was tho annual
banquet and ball of Schiller lodge, No.
315, Free and Accepted Masons, in tho
Excelsior Social club rooms last night.
It was distinctively a membership af-
fair and was attended by some of the
best known German and Jewish men
and women In tho city.

All tho club rooms on tho two floors
wore utilized, Including the parlors
and dressing rooms. Tiro dunclng hall
on the upper floor was beautifully dec-
orated. Potted palms, ferns and other
tropical plants wero banked on and
before tho stage and a vast quantity
of handsome bunting completely con-
cealed the walls and ceiling.

Rauer's orchestra furnished the mtt-6l- c

for twenty dance numbers and
played during the banquet. Tho cater-
er was Hartley who served th'o large
company with a splendid repast. Fol-
lowing are the names of tho commit-
teemen who arranged the event: Isa-
dora Goodman, chairman; Jacob D.
Ferber, J. W. Warlike, Joseph J Kline,
Charles P. Armbrust and Frederick
W. Klrchhoff.

Among those present wero tho fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Armbrust,
Mr. and Mra. Charles T. ArmbruHt,
Mr and Mrs. Moses Drown, Mr, and
Mrs. G. A. Urlcgel, John Blatter, the
Misses Blatter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Barnes, Miss Barnes, E. A. Bartl, W.
H. Brutztnan, Miss Gelbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boettzcr, Louis. Conrad,
Frank Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dlm-le- r,

Miss Gertie AVall, Mr. and Mrs.
I-'-. C. Dlmler, Fred Diver, August
Franz, J. D. Ferber, Miss Jessie Her-
mans, Charles C. Ferber, Willow Her-
mans, Isadore Goodman, Miss Gelbert,
Albert Gr.af, Miss Annie Dielscher,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Gomerlnger, Miss
Lizzie Svvolbach, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S Gelbert, Miss Gelbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Ilolrlgel, John Horn, Mrs. J.
Fahrenholt, Miss Viola Fahrenholt,
Miss Minnie Stegg, New York, John E.
Hontz, Miss Annie demons, Charles
A. Jetter, Victor Koch, Miss Koch,
George Koch, Mr. and Mrs. John Kles-lln- g,

Mr. nnd Mrs Chailes Keller, Mr.
and Mrs J. C. Lange, Mr. and Airs. C.
H. Miller, Mr. arrd Mrs. S. Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mudeirspacher, Miss
Madonspacher Miss Ltezle Stegg, New
York: 1 Mendelssohn, Mayfleld; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nier, Mr. and Mrs.
P. P.oblnsorr, Miss L"na Robinson, Ot-

to Roblncnu, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schneli, Mr and Mrs M Stlpp Mr. and
Mi- -. Pefr Stlpi), Mr. urrd Mrs. J. J.
Snyeler, Adim Stuerkel, Ml Maty
Stoeeler Mr. nnd Mrt. Henry Vocroch,
sr , Mr mil Mrs John Van Bener,
Mr, and Mrs .1. W Wainke, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wclchcl, Ml. and Mrs, L
H. Zimmer, Mr. arrd Mrs. C N Zlzel-nrnr- n,

Mrs T. F. Zizelurnmi, F. W.
Klrclmann. Ml"--s Gllbcit, Mrs. Rolert
SclllmpIT, Mls Srhlrnptf

TROLLEY CAU ON FIRE.

Passengers Mere I tightened nnd the
Went .side Lines Rlncifi'd.

A burning trnlle enr blocked truffle
on the West Side lines jesterday af-
ternoon A Ttjlorcor beearrre Ignited
fioirr a bullied tURe while dec ending:
tho Swetlatrd street hill

The llames enveloped the front pint- -

SIEBECKBR

form, but wero oulckly extinguished.
Tho flro damaged tho electrlo mechan
ism, scorched tho carnnd frightened
tho passengers. Conductor Nicholson
and Motorman DeNlke were In charge
pf the car.

pihigi

Men's Klnc All Wool Suits una Overconts.
exceptionally well mnde, excellent quality
and perfect style. Tho assortment for your
selection is largo. Do not neglect
this opportunity to secure high grade, ready

Clothlmr ut about half Its roal value.
Here are n few Dnrgalns.

Men's All Wool Hulls or Over- - CA OA
coats, worth $8. Bale prlco.persult J w

Men's Wool Overcouts, worth 17 Oft
$0.00, at - ipO,VO

Clarke Bros

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

BRONSQN IMMN
Hatters and Furnisher..

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Including tho painless extracting ot
teetn by an entirely new proses i.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

& WATKINS

UPHOLSTERIES
Figured Velours

Now veiv popul.11 lor unniUite coverings; beautilul designs in
newest coloungs, 2. 5 :md 4 color liguies; extremely choice and every
y.ud woith fiom $1.00 to Si. 25.

Our Price, 7Kc Per Yard.

Table Center Pieces, Pillow Shams and Buieau Scarfs. Some line
Hemstitched Pieces in this lot.

Chenille Curtains
New line jiihtai lived all the popular colors, $2.00 to $4,00 pair.

PERRY BROS.'

New Music Store
Will Open About

February 5,
0

at
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Everything
In the Music Line.

MLOIY OIL 10 MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian mrcet.Scranton, l'a. telephone 3085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DGPARTMHNT.-Llnse- edl Oil, Turpentine, Wtrtto Lead, Ooal Tar, I'ltoU

VmuIuLi, Dryer, Juuan and Hlilnule tjteUu.

lli 111,
320 Lackawanna. Ave,, Scranton Pi

Wholesaler nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rrodtrclngl'crfcctlmltntlonotKzpenalT

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
JRVeclnlly Deirgned for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal- -
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

The finishing touch.

Necessities of Dress Tt Is the fluty ot
every man to dress as becomes his posi-
tion. Every man who has a bit of tasts
can display It and enlarge It In making a
careful study of tho furnishing Roods ha
buys. Selecting from a stock Uko ours,
jou get tho best effects.

HAND & PAYNE, "ftXSBSiftSSRwi
203 WaslilnRton Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclus, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Spaclalti3s,

Brlo-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUflENT.

BARBGUR'S HOME GREDITHOUSE

Is the place to get our Furniture; via
can pay a little eory month and havo tha
goods all the time we are paying for them,
and that's whero we're going.

429 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VIIOSR ofllce 1i nt

U15 Lackawan.
7M? na aenna in Will.IMDBOPLD Jains' Whito Front

fclroa Store, examiner
tho eye free in thaI most accurata way,
nnd his pricey for spoo.

& nnnDf Do XUaa eHewhere. A la-t-

meutable lndlneronca
XS-22- 7 smr tlroeye heam to po-r-

mot peoplo until
l-glR- tho time tome? w heir

headaches, Imperfect
iMorr,or orrrer results

cfsuch neglect slvo warning that naturals
rebelling against such treatment of one ot
the most precious gifts. orrnal Islon Is u
blessing unappreciated until It hi) beenlort,
and restored; Its lull uluo Is then rearlzad,
'.therefore, you should rrot loso a day befora
having j our eyes examined. This service wa
gladly render tree of charge.

REMCMUHR TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Slros Stare.

IllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllU

ICE SKATES I
That Cut Ice,

AT--

Price? That Cut More Icj,

AND- -

I BICYCLES

That Set the Pace,
s .......... c

AHU ON

EI m SPB 81.
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